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The animalcula have theirmnusic, and
the spicula of hay and the globule of
water are as certainly resonant with the
voie of Gèd as the highest heavéns in
which the arniies of the redeemed cele-
brate their vietories. Wlien the breath
ot the flowcr strikes the air, and tho
wing of the fire-fly cleaves it, there is
sound and there is meiody ; and as to, those
utterances of nature which s'meni hartsh
and overwhelming, it is as whcn yoit
stand in the xnidst of a grent orchestra,
and the sound almost rends your car
because yeu are tee near te catch the
blending ef the music. Se, my frieuis,
we stand tee near the desolating storm
and the trigntfui whirlwind te catceh the
blendin of the music; hut when that
music r%às Wi where God is, and the in-
visible beings wno float above us, then 1
suppose the barmeniy is as sweet as it is
tremendous. In je*udgement day,
that day of tnmult and terrer, thers will
bc no dissonance te thosci who can ap-
preciate the music. It will be as when
sometimes a great erganist, iii executing
seme great piece, breaks dewn the in-
strument upon which ho is playing the
music. Se, when the great mardli of the
judgement day is played under the hand
et earthquakc and sterîn and conflagra-
tion, the world itself ivili break down
with the mnusic that is played on it. Thie
fact is, we are ail deat, or we would un-
derstand that the whole uiverse is but
one harmony-the stars of the night only
the ivory keys of a great instrument on
which God's fingers play the music of
the spheres. Music seerus dependent on
the 1 aw et acoustics and mathematics,
and yct where these laws are net under-
stood at ail the art is practiccd. There
are te-day iive hiunuired musical journals
in China. Two thonsand years before
Christ the Egyptittns practiced this art.
Pythagoras lsarned it. Lacus. of Hier-
mioe, wrote es4says on it. Plate and
Aristotie intreduced it into their schools;
but I have net much interest in that.
My chief intcest is in the niusie of the
Bible. The uBie, like a great harp
with innumerable strings, swept by the
fingers of inspiration, trembles with it.
So far back as the fourth chapter of
(ienesis yen find the first organist aud(
harper-Jubal. Se f'ar back as th~e

the first choir. AIl Up and down tliii
Bible yeu flnd sacred mlisie-at wed-
dings, at inafugeurationls, at the tres(i1
et L'1e wine-prêss. The Iiebrcws under-
stood how te miake musical sigus aboe
the musical text. When the ,Jews carne
f rom their distant homes te the tyea
lestaIs at Jerusalem they breughliarp)
and timbrel and trumpet, and Mpoured
along the great Judean highway's a river
of harmony, until in itiîd around the
temple the wcalth of a nation's song and
gladness had accumulated. In our day
we have a division of labor in musie, and
we have oe man te, make the hynin, an-
other man ta make the tune, another
man te sing it. Net se in Bible times.
Miriam, the sister et Meses, aller the
p assage et the Red Sea composcd a doxo-
legy, set it te) music, ciapped it on a
cymbal, and thon sang it. David the
psalmist, was at the samie time peet,
musical composer, harpist, and singer,
and the majerity of his rhythm e>oes
tingling, througli all the ages. There
ivere in Bible tiiue stringed instruments
-a haîrp of three strin.gs played by fi-et
and bow; a harp of ten strings, respond-
ing only te the finamers et the pertormer.
Thon there was tiie croeked trunipte,
f.tshione<l eut of the hem n f the ex or teki
rani. Then there were the sistrom and
the cymbals, clapped in the dance or
beaten iii the mardi. There were, four
thousand Levites, the best men of the
country, whose enly business it wus te
look aller the music et the temple. These
four thousand Levites were divided into
twve classes, arnd officiated on the differ-
cnt days. Can yen imagine the har-
mnony when these white-robed Levites.
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and by the smoking sitars, an the can-
dlesticks that sprang upwsrd and brandi-
cd eut like trees of gold, and under the
wint-s of the cherubim, chanted the one
hunared and thirty-sixthi psalm ef David?
You know hew it was (done. One part
of tlhat great choir stood up and chanted:

"1Ohf!give thsnks unto the Lord, for
Ileis good!" Then the ether-part ofthe
choir, standing in some other part et the
temple, wouid come in with the response:
"1For Ilis miercy endureth forever."
Then the first part would takec up) the
song :îg.in, and say: - Unto Iliai who

thirty-first chapter et Genesis voit find oniy doeth great wonders." Thie other


